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Section5. The following actsand parts of acts, local, special and
general,are repealedabsolutely:

(1) The actof April 13, 1859 (P. L. 606), entitled “An actrelating
to the Feesof County Surveyors.”

(2) The act of April 11, 1866 (P. L. 580), entitled “An act to in-
creasethe feesof the county surveyorof the county of Washington.”

(3) The act of April 17, 1869 (P. L. 67), entitled “A supplement
to an act, entitled ‘An Act relativeto the electionof Auditor General,
Surveyor General and county surveyors by the people,’ approved
April ninth, one thousandeight hundredand fifty.”

Section6. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRoVED—The26th day of November,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 342

AN ACT

SB 1766

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relatingto
countiesof thethird, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth classes;amend-
ing, revising, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relatingthereto,” author-
izing county treasurersto succeedthemselvesin office.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section801, act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known
as “The County Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 801. County Treasurer;Eligibility.—No judge, clerk or
prothonotaryof anycourt, registerof wills, recorderof deeds,county
commissioner,or countycontrollershallbe eligible to serveas county
treasurerduring their continuancein office. [No county treasurer
shall be eligible for the term next succeedingthe one for which he
maybe elected.]

APntovED—The26th day of November,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 343

AN ACT

SB 1765

Amending the act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to counties of the second class and second class A; amending,
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revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,” authorizing
the treasurerto succeedhimself in office.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section801, act of July 28, 1953 (P. L. 723), known as
the “SecondClassCounty Code,” is amendedto read:

Section 801. County Treasurer;Eligibility.—No judge, clerk or
prothonotaryof anycourt, registerof wills, recorderof deeds,county
commissioneror county controller shall be eligible to serveas county
treasurerduring their continuancein office. [No county treasurer
shall be eligible for the term next succeedingthe one for which he
may be elected.]

APPROVED—The26th day of November,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 344

AN ACT

SB 1689

Amending the act of August 13, 1963 (P. L. 774), entitled “An act author-
izing courts to permit certain prisonersto leavejail during reasonableand
necessaryhours for occupational,scholasticor medical purposes;conferring
powersand imposingduties upon courts, county commissionersand sheriffs
andother personsin chargeof a jail or workhouse,”enlarging the classof
prisonerseligible.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of August 13, 1963 (P. L. 774), entitled
“An act authorizing courtsto permit certainprisoners to leave jail
during reasonableand necessaryhours for occupational,scholastic
or medical purposes;conferring powers and imposing duties upon
courts,countycommissionersandsheriffsandotherpersonsin charge
of a jail or workhouse,”is amendedto read:

Section 1. Wheneverany person has been sentencedto undergo
imprisonmentin acounty jail or workhouse,hereafterreferredto as
a jail, for a term of [one yearor less,] less than five yearsthe court,

at the time of sentenceor at any time thereafterupon application
madetherefor, may by order direct the sheriff, prison keeper, jail
keeper,warden or other administrativeheadof a jail to permit the
prisonerto leave the jail during necessaryand reasonablehours for
the purposeof working at his employment,conductinghis own busi-


